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"'The LGraysons, A Sto.ry of Illinois,;" l'Salisbury Ctdrl"illustratcd;
l"Abraham Lincoln-The cal]i b arms"; "An Eastern Legend "5; the conclu-
sion of Il Au Large "P; -6 ranklin's 1 ome anil llost in France "; Russian
State prisoners "; and a highly interesting accouint of " Colonel Rose's Tun.
net ai Libbey P>rison '* and bis escape ; witb muich otlier iîteresting matter.

lION. HORACE l)AVIS, lately lcte( 1 the presidency of the University
of California, will have an article in the forthcoming ('March) Overland, de-
veloping his theory in explanation of Shakspe-arcs sonnets. lie finds in themn
the record of much of the muler lire or fie great poct, and convincingly defends
his interpretation.

ST. NICHOLAS for Mardi contains a Frontispiece, ~Little liabie Stuart;
"An Ancient Haunt Of P>irates." thirteen illustrations; "Tracks in the Show,"
six illustrations; "-The Hlobart Treasure;"* "The People we Mieet," eight illus-
trations; "Pansies for tlioLghts;," "Toms', Býride:. "The Brou.zed Kid Shoes,''
a poemn; "Edward Athoy," eleven illustrations; 'Child Sk~etches from George
Elliot. III. D)aniel l)eronda;.,' "A Pig that Nearly Caused a War," witb a
map; ''Driil, A Story of ,,cjjoojboy Life;"' "AccidentaI 1lligbi Art." six illustra.
tions; "'A Regular Boy" vers,_s 1ed1 iC m i lutainvr un
and ''For very little lolk"* (illustratel>; altogethier a very gond number.

1300K CHATi for Felîruary, lirentano's pubhishere, 5 Union Square, New
\'ork, gives a long list 'If mangazine: and reviews with the principal articles
classified under subject an<l inde(ICU up tb date on current magazines ; also a
lîst of the î)riflciPal lîosPliihe<l il, I'elruary and whai the bo0ok is about.
Anyone who has waded througb a vast field of periodical literature for the
latest thougbt on any certain topi, will ,nrct tevaleo okCa

THE GEAT AMHEuRST' Mys, F.y is a forthcoming sensational boo0k
by Walter Hubbell, a "truc narrative of a genuiule haunted houise," to be
issued ai an early day hi' lrentano's, 5 Union Square, New Vork. T[he author
underiook, to expesupose fraiud but tolund, it apas tînt there %aS no
fraud about il.

THE ''Annals or Suirgery,", the only Engiish ' ournal Ipul)lishied devoted
exclusively t0 Surgery, enters now upon ils 4 th year. D)rs. L. S. P'ilcher, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. and C. P, Keýetley of London England are the chief edi.
tors, and are assisted bY n12105 of tbe alte Surgeon-, of ibis country and Europe,
which is a 'sufficient guarantee of its literary inerits. WVe bespeak, for it the
co-operation of the members Of bbe profession who are interested in progressive
Surgery. J. Il. Chambers & !Co., St Louis, Mo., are tbc publishers and
deserve great credit for undertaking to proluce sucb an ienportant journal as
the "lAnnals" and for ils high artisîic execution.

VIcKs "Floral Guide" for 1888 comnes l.tden witb a great deal of valua.
hIe information on flowers an(l plîts of ail sorts mith colored illustrations as
natural as life, to be obtained, we 1,,licve free, from James \'ici,, the great
seedsman. '.ochesîer, New Vork


